Official Dress Code

You must be in Dress Code to participate in class. NO EXCEPTIONS.

*PLEASE NOTE: A notebook, writing instrument, and a copy of Technical Manual and Dictionary of Classical Ballet by Gail Grant, 3rd Edition are required items and are to be with students at all times.

Female Dress Code

- Black short sleeve cotton Leotard
- **Tights (Body Wrappers)**
- Convertible Total Stretch Coffee BWA81 (Adult)
- Convertible Total Stretch BWC81 Coffee (Children)
- Convertible Total Stretch BWA81 Sun (Adults)
- Convertible Total Stretch BWC81 Sun (Children)
- Ballet Shoes (sprayed flesh tone: Tenax color spray Havane/Biscuit) only
- Pointe Shoes (sprayed flesh tone: Tenax color spray Havane/Biscuit) only
- Black Tie up Jazz Tap shoes
- For Children up to Level VI black tie up patent leather (Tap) shoes
- Black Tie Up Jazz shoes
- Hair must be worn in a bun secured with bobby pins, away from the face, black hair net
- No decorative hair ornaments
- During class, hair must be pulled off the face
- Long hair must be secured back for class
- Camisole leotard-nylon Capezio for productions/BYE & Girls age 11 and older
- **No nail or toe polish are to be worn during production or performances**

Male Dress Code

- White short sleeve T-shirt (NO designs)
- Black footed tights with seam (Capezio #10)
- Black Ballet shoes
- Black Tie Up Jazz Tap shoes
- Black Tie Up Jazz shoes
- Belt to roll T-shirt with
- Hair must be neat. Long hair must be tied up
- Black Trunks for young men 9& under, all others must wear a black dance belt

ALL STUDENTS: NO JEWELRY OR LEG WARMERS ARE TO BE WORN IN CLASS.
CHECK TYPE OF SHOES NEEDED FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL CLASS BEFORE MAKING Your PURCHASES.
LOCATIONS WHERE OFFICIAL BALLETHNIC DRESS CODE SUPPLIES MAY BE PURCHASED

Dance Fashions
770-998-0002
10400 Alpharetta St. Ste. A Roswell

Dance Fashions
404-256-9739
6142 Roswell Rd. NE, Atlanta

Dance Fashions Mail Order
770-554-4422
104000 Alpharetta St. Roswell

Dance Raggs
770-944-8729
1245 Veterans Memorial Hwy. SW

Center Stage II Dancewear
770-425-9055
70 S Park Sq NE, Marietta

Center Stage II Dancewear
770-814-9500
3675 Satellite Blvd. Ste. 510, Duluth

Dance Max Dancewear
678-401-5718
3016 Canton Rd. Marietta

Ms Ro’s Dance Closet
404-565-0487
Main St. College Park